
The Daring Wat the Fattest 
Racer In Our Navy. 

HER MOST FAMOUS VICTORY. 

It Wn Over Mm Craw «f the Iran Duke, 
• British Min-if-wir, Mi Wu De
cisive— Why tlw American Band 
Played the British National Air. 

The fastest racing boat that ever 
brought shekels and glory to the Amer
ican navy or to any other, for that 
matter, was the cutter Daring. 

When she went down with the Vao-
dalia in the great storm which fcank 
almost every vessel in the harbor of 
Samoa she left behind her an unbroken 
record of vlctoriea. 

None of these was mora sensational 
than the one she easily plucked from 
a crew of the Iron Duke when the 
Daring waa attached to the Wisconsin, 
then on the Asiatic station. Appropri
ately enough, the crushing defeat was 
administered in centennial year, 1870, 
and It was the more significant because 
the English boat had given the chal
lenge and bad fairly rushed upon Its 
fate. 
; When a bluejacket wanta a race he 
goes about It In bla own peculiar fash-
Ion. lie doesn't write out a challenge 
and send it with due formalities. He 
does not appoint a committee to extend 
It. He does not "post notice in a con
spicuous place." 

He simply lowers bis boat, climbs 
Into it to the number of twelve or four
teen, pulls toward the ship ifhose 
crew be wants to race, tomes his oars 
aa be cornea wider her bow, and there 
you are. The challenge has been giv
en In tbe sight of the whole harbor. 

This sort of Invitation doesn't mean 
that tbe other crew is to bustle Into Its 
boat for a race right then and there. 
On the contrary, there Is a lot of pre
liminary work yet to be done, much 
of It being of a strictly financial na
ture. 

Thousands of dollars change hands 
over these races. Tbe ofllcers them
selves are generally ready to back tbe 
honor of their own ship with substan
tial proof of their loyalty. 

As for tbe average sailor man, he 
digs up every cent be can rake and 
•crape. As a winner of these shekels 
the Daring, as before mentioned, la of 
blessed memory, except to ber rivals. 

Of these latter none waa more confi
dent than the Iron puke crew. Tbe 
Wisconsin waa already at anchor when 
the British vessel came Into the har
bor one fine day, her advent being 
greeted with tbe usual attention every 
newcomer commands. 

She hadn't been In very long before 
she lowered a boat. Tbe men on tbe 
^Wisconsin Idly watched. They con
tinued to observe, but without much 
concern, as the British cutter was 
pulled toward tbe Wisconsin, heading 
across her bows. 

Then tbe unexpected happened. To 
the aurprlse and Intense delight of tbe 
Americans, up went tbe British oars, 
and a little thrill of excitement swept 
the wldenlug ripple around tbe harbor. 
A challenge had Itech given. A race 
was to come. 

And It was a race that meant a 
whole lot more than a men; contest 
between two crews. It Involved a con
tested principle of boat building. 

The British believed in a substan
tial, seaworthy, solid craft. Tbe Amer
icans made their cutters lighter and 
more graceful, contending at tbe same 
time that the fine lines which-made 
their boats beautiful did not make 
them the less seaworthy. 

Tbe day for tbe race was set, a 
course of three and a half miles desig
nated and the wagers plied up on both 
sides. But when the day tame there 
was a high wind, making the going so 
rough that the Americans, thinking 
that it wouldn't be a pretty race, pro
posed putting It off. 

Not much! The British thought they 
saw through the proposal. They Imag
ined the Americans were afraid, and 
they saw a glorious opportunity to 
prove their wisdom in sacrificing beau
ty to seaworthiness. They were as 
firm as nobody but an Englishman can 

The race must go on, be. 
And It did. You bet It did! And the 

Daring came skimming In a whole half 
mile ahead—a half mile. If you please. 

While the Iron Duke's crew were 
plugging through the waves by main 
force the During cut across them and 
over them like tbe thing of delight she 
was. Aud, while she was as dry as a 
parlor car, tbe Iron Dukcrs were bail-

: ing to keep themselves afloat. 
Well, you can imagine whetber there 

was joy aboard the Wisconsin. But 
the officers could afford to be generous 
in victory, so tbe band was ordered to 
play "God Save tbe Queeu." 

A British naval officer was standing 
with an American officer on shore 
watching the finish, and when the 
band struck up he turned to the Amer
ican in bewilderment. 

"That's funny!" he said. "Your boat 
comes In ahead, aud yet they're play
ing 'God Save tbe Queen.' I don't un
derstand." 

"Well," said the American, "if God 
won't save the <|ueen now she might 
ns well give up. Nothing earthly can." 

Tlio Daring was built at New York 
about 1871 and was so far superior to 
the boats she competed* with that an
other cutter was constructed on very 
much the same lines, but with what 
were thought to l>e some improve' 
meats. she was called the Magic, and, 
next to the Daring, she waa the beat 
racing boat in the navy. But up to the 
time of her loss the older boat waa un
beaten even by ber newer rival.— 
Washington Poet. 

the place, strolled towa/d "tEe cltbedral 
•nd took with him a pet spaniel. "Be
ery dog has bis day," he said, "and 
this Is it." At tbe church entrance 
two pointers growled at the little dog 
and did It so fiercely that tbe little fel
low turned and ran. He was coaxed 
tack, but again driven away by anoth
er large dog. "Tbe owner took tbe 
klnt," says tbe writer, "and returned 
to tbe hotel witb blqiftlttle pet, con
vinced that the big dogs looked upon 
the spaniel as an Intruder, that be bad 
Bo part In tbe St. Hubert's maaa and 
tkat tbe day waa not every dog's." 

SPURIOUS ANTIQUES. 

Many Forgeries Clsvsr Enough to D«-
ceive the Experts. 

In tbe manufacture of antiquities the 
forger shows an ingenuity that is un
limited. Furniture, prints, china, pic-
tares, plate, armor, ivory, bronze, 
tapestry—all are most successfully imi
tated. Many such Imitations are, it 
la true, clumsy enough, but a great 
many deceive even tbe Initiated. Tbe 
experts of national museums have been 
Imposed upon more than once. 

The British museum bought a Palls-
ay plate for $250. While an attendant 
was handling it one of tbe seals at
tached to its back, attesting its genu
ineness, became detached, disclosing 
tbe mark of a modern French potter. 
Terra cotta figures of Isis and Osiris, 
bought by the same institution for 
thousands of dollars, were discovered 
to be composed of modern clay. There 
la one forger of antiquities whose spe
cialty Is old leather Jacks; another pro
duces horn books; still another turns 
out mediaeval manuscripts; a fourth, 
clerical vestments of the middle ages, 
and so on. 

An expert of tbe Smithsonian insti
tution was called upon not long ago to 
paaa upon a specimen of a mummy 
servant, an effigy, in a plastic material, 
sach as the Egyptians burled with 
their dead. Close examination proved 
It to be made of putty. It was a very 
elever forgery. 

Count Tysklewiez, a noted judge and 
collector of antiquities, gives some in
teresting details of the forgeries that 
have been attempted from the earliest 
times. No metal lent itself so easily 
to this work as gold. Etruscan jewelry 
baa been largely manufactured in 
Italy, but Syria has carried on tbe 
most extensive forgery of gold works 
of art. Forgeries In silver have been 
law successful. 

A good story is told of a forged sil
ver cup in Rome that purported to 
have come from some secret excava
tion In Sicily. This "ancient" cup was 
ornamented with a circular bas-relief 
representing the frieze of the Parthe
non. In tbe height of his Innocence tbe 
forger had given the frieze In its pres
ent ruined condition. The cup obtained 
an Immediate success—shouts of laugh
ter—St. Louis Republic. 

CORNMEAL 

Varied Joys of This Rich and Ver
satile Product. 

But cormueal is such a rich and 
versatile product that it lends Itself 
to all days and all meals. For break
fast it can be turned Into batter cakes 
light and luscious, or Into waffles that 
melt in one's mouth, or Into muffins 
which take on new sweetness in their 
tin boundaries, or you cau have your 
corn in the shape of grits, yellow with 
butter and of happy digestibility. 

Then for dinner there Is the corn 
pone, large, brown and hot from the 
oven, readx to be seasoned with a 
sauce of butter and washed down with 
freshly churned buttermilk, with an 
accompaniment of cabbage or collards 
or turnip salad or new snap lieans. If 
for any reason tbe corn pone is not de
sirable, though the farmer cannot Im
agine anything that can take its place 
with a healthy and an expectant appe
tite, there are the dumplings to fall 
back on, tbe dumplings boiled with a 
mess of greens. This dish is a- time 
and space saver, and there is also a 
butter saver. The dumpliugs should 
never by any chance lie allowed to 
grow cold before serving. For supper 
there is the hoecake, which should be 
of a generous thickness, and It should 
be eaten with gravy distilled from the 
Juices of a country cured ham, or, if 
you please, a dish of mush and milk. 
And then, the day's work being over 
and done with, the tired man or wom
an and the children, weary with play, 
may fall on their couches and forget 
In sweet and dreamless slumber the 
grisly troubles of the world.—Joel 
Chandler Harris in t'nele Hemus' Mag
azine. 

An Oversight. 
When Chappie got up tbe other 

morning lie wandered around bla 
apartments in his pretty pink paja
mas, the very picture of woe. 

"What's the matter, sir?" Inquired 
his valet. 

"I don't know, Alphonse," he groan
ed. "I passed a most unhappy night." 

Alplionsc looked him over carefully. 
"Oh, sir," he exclaimed, "I know 

what was the matter. The trouserlnes 
of your pajamas were not creased. 
You must be more careful, sir. Those 
I had prepared for you were hanging 
across the foot of the bed."—Bohe
mian. 

Her Compliment. 
It Is the aim of Mrs. Ilall to compli

ment ber friends on every possible .oc
casion, yet, strange to say, sMfc does 
not always please them. 

"Did you like my gown at the de
ception the other eveningV" asked an 
acqualutauce, and Mrs. Hall waa 
ready with her benming smile. 

"iMy dear," she sakl. with a cordial 
pressure of tbe hand. -it was a «lrcam' 
You looked lovely! l said to my hus
band, 'Is that-no, it can t be'-and 
then I saw It was. lint, do von know 
I scarcely recoguized yon." 

The Huntsman's Mas*. 
•Onco every year, on St. Hubert's 

day. one may see hundreds of doge In 
the cathedral of Notre Dame at Brus
sels. At the huntsman'a maaa on that 
day the owners of bunting dogs take 
the aulnials to church with them, 
and for a short time the aacred edifice-
becomes a dog show place/' says 
writer In a Berlin paper. To heighten 
tbe effect nil the worsbipen attend In 
hunting costume and tbe bugle plays 
an Important part In the musical ai 
Ice. When tbe last celebration took 
place a stranger In tbe cltjr, who waa 
ataylug at one of tbe largo hotels 

NaOet «f PIV**YMMT 

rj 
Notice Is hereby given that 

HABYEY prrria. 
Of Linton. N. D.. has filed notice of Ms In
tention in nake five-rear leal proof la 
support of bis<;lal|n. vu.: . 
flnmestead Entry go IW.jBsd'tfcJobe'J"; 

nsrmAfiJtwr* T" • 

fntmons county. N. I)., st Linton. M. D., oa 
ebruary II. MOB. „ 
Ke names the followlnt wlteeesss lo wee* 

bis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of tbe land, vis.: 

William Bowse, of Linton. N. D. 
Clarence McLaln. of Liatna, N. D. 
Thomas J. Klchardson. of Winchester. N. O. 
E.-ner D. ^.e^^ntgs,. fc D 

Notice of Flvo-Voar Final 
DtrARTMBST or TH1 Iwaaioa.1 

LARD ornca » Bisnaaca. OH > 
January K, IMS. i i 

Notice U'beietqr given that 
JOHN E. JOHNSON. 

Of Emmonsltuin, N. D., haa filed notice of 
hi* intention to make five-year fiaal proof 
in support of his claim, vis.: 
Homestead Entry N& WM. madeOetotwrtr 

ran. for tbe 9. E. of Sec. 9, Twp. IS N-, 
Bite. 78 W. of Fifth P. M , 

And that said proof will ke made before L 
A. Weatherby. United States coeiinlssloaer, 
at Linton, N. D., on March 7,1M. 

He names tbe following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of tbe land, vis.: 

John Barney, of Emmonsbnrg, N. D. 
Ben. Hanard. of Emmoasbnig, N. D. 
Henry Johnson, of Emmonsbarg, It. D. 
Joseph Mahaney.ofEmtaonsbarf, H. D. 

M. H. JEWELL, Register. 

Notice of 
DBPAMMBNT or *m Imaaioa, I 

u»» omen AT BiSMAnca, N. D.. > 
December <7, tM7. I 

Notice is hereby given that 
I8AK JACOB0ON, 

Of Strasburg, N. D.. haa filed notice of hla 
intention to make commutation final proof 
in support of his claim, vis.: 
Homestead Entry No. 2MM. made April M, 

1001, for the W. H of 8. E. X and S. W. M 

$ of 5thV>M8CC'U'Twp'1S N" 
And that said proof will be made before 
P. U. Books, clerk of the district court of 
Emmons county. N. D., at Linton, N. D., *a 
February H, IMS* 

He names tbe following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of tbe land, vis.: 

William Maxwell, of Dakem. N. D. 
Thomas Austin, of Btrashnra, N. D. 
Edward Bru, of Dakem, N. D. 
Theodore Olson, of Btrasburf, N. D: 

M. H. JEWELL. Register. 

Notica of Commutation Final Proof. 
DKPARTMKICT or ni Invasion, i 

LAND OFFICE at BISMASCK, N. D.. > 
January 11.190S. t 

Notice is hereby given that 
JOSEPH 8CHU1IACHEE, 

Of Hague N. D., haa Sled notice of his in 
tentlon to make commutation flnal proof 
In support of his claim, vis.: 
Homestead Entry No. 3SWS. made July S$ 

IMS, for the H.E. a ofSec. 14, Twp. 1» ST, 
Itge 74 W. of Fifth P. U.. 

And that said proof will be made before 
Charles B. Carley, judge.and ex-oBelo cleric 
of the county court of r E mmons county, N. 

i March 8. USS. D.. at Linton, N. D.. on 
Ue names the following witnesses to prove 

bis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of the land. vis.: 

Alolsius Pager, of Hague, N. D. 
Sebastian S. Werllnger, of Zeeland, N. D. 
Joseph Hauer, of Hague, N. D. 
Bailey Page, of Hague, N. D. 

M. H. JEWELL. Register. 

Notice of Hva-Yaar Final Proof. 
DEPARTMENT or THE lamaioa. I 

LAK» omen AT BiaaancK, H. D, > 
December 31, MB. I 

Notice Is hereby given that 
WILL H. PARKS, 

Of Linton. N. D.. haa lied notice of his 
Intention to make flve-year Anal proof In 
support of his claim, vis.: 
Homestead^ Entry No.JHMB, made August 

i Twp. a. not, for tbe 8. W. X of Bee-a, 
133 N.. Bge. 74 W. of Fifth P. M.. 

And that said proof will be made before 
* A. Weatherby JJ nlted States commission -

at Linton, N.- D.. on February 14, MM. 
L 
er, 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and cultlva-
tipa of the land, vie.: 

William Schwab, of Liaton. N. D. 
Frank J. Hllcel. of Linton. N. D. 
Elsie W. Doollttle, of Linton. N. D. 
Alfred T. Elwlss, of Linton, N. D. 

M. 11. JEWELL, Register. 

Notice of CoiiMlHon Flnnl Proof. 
DEPAumcn* or van Imanioa, i 

LAUD orrica AT Bisiunc*. M. D., V 
February 7, IMS. t 

Notice Is hereby givea that 
JOHANNES ENGEL. 

Of Birasburg, N. D., has fled notice of his 
intention to make commutation goal proof 
In support of bis claim, vis.: 
Homestead Entry No. Sill!, made Jane St, 

1M03, for the 8. H of N. E. M and N. M of 
8. E. H of Sec. 4. Twp 130 N„ Rge. 77 ~ 
of Fifth P. M.. 

And that said proof will be made before 
P. O. Rooks, clerk of tbe district court of 
Emmons county, N. !>., at Linton. N. D. on 
March 30, MM. 

He names tbe following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of tbe land. vis.: 

Michael Braun, Jr.. of 8trasburg.JN. D. 
Kaustlnus Braun, of Straaburg. N. D. 
Vlnzenz Hoffartb. of Straaburg. M. D. 
Engelbert Meier, of Strasburg, N. D. 

M. H. JEWELL. Register^ 

Notice of Gommi 
DEPARTMENT or THE Imaaion, I 

LAKD orrics AT BISMABCK. N. D., > 
Februsry 8, IMS. S 

Notice is hereby given that 
JOSEPH KAISER, 

Of Hague N. II, haa Sled notice of hla In
tention to make commutation laal proof In 
support of his claim, vis.: 
Homestead Entry No. 3KS7, made Januai 

7.1007, for the N. V 
of 8. K. H of Sec. 
W. of Fifth P. M.. 

. OINII WWW 
of 8. E. UaadB. W. ft 
- Twp. MI N.. Rge. 74 

latfelscotm 

• oaMCwftWia.-
aMsn. lnesah* *lSaa- Cattle, A oa rifW 

Andras. W. B.H 
en lafl skja. 
email tfseeFq 

Rack bans. Bern 
harass. MHoa 

Baker. W.-Llvena. 
9V mil OTMIWI* 

Baker, J 

Mens. Angast—'Brad dock. Cattle. L 4 on 
right lup. 

•rooks, c. E. — Winchester. HOraea. ] 
left aboalder. Cattle saan brand on right 
hip. . . 

Baibags, Jamss Llviaa left Mp. 

Olnit, Joasph Pals. Osttl* aCoa laftbl*.1 

Ml SSHSf-

MlMp aad 7 aa rtgM side. 
leftsSeniasv. 

Dvrabasb, Lants-Wodutt. Cattle. LD W 
Meed en right hip. 

ir on 

Cosspnan, Ahet-Weett&L Cattle, A and K 
, (BomMnajloa right hip, 

Cooisi. 0. E. Olaasaa OaMla, 1 enleftdha. 
MenlsltihenHsr.T 

Davis Broa. (Beaver Creek Btocl 
Llntoa. Cattle and boras 
Up. 

Da via, J. B.—Haaelton. cattle, oomiiihejl JB 
no right hip. 

Frederick, Jaa.—HaSeitoo. 
loft hip. 

Oiavtok, H.—WastfaM. C«Stle,XQen IsOhlpl 
UnWfs." P.—Hall. Cattle; W C en rteM 

oMSSe 
nSsn, A.—Haaelton. Cattle. H on lefi 
hip. 

n.^gd|J>sn-«isi^arK-OatMe. T I eJ 

Hart, JsjgyjgWis'n' CsMls and boisssb'II  ̂

He^ad, Olot—Tell. Cattle, J2 on loft rlba.' 
Hst«is, a. A.—Uoton. CaMto,en the rl̂ U 

h^k 
Herols.̂ . J.—Ltston. Cattle, ĵ and-H leoss-j 

M on Inside of right front leg. 
Huae, J.—Winona. Cattle and horses, J—J 

(combination. H and J) on right hip. 
Int iBSKmn split Mi 

ffowSIF*1' isft ear en ewea, right 

Cattle and Klakande, R A.—Haaelton. 
horaea. KX on left hip. 

Kurtx. 8. Haselton. Cattle and horses  ̂
(lasy aeven) on left rlba.' 

MarsheW, W. J.-Ual—. Cattle. 

MasnMar. WmiMa-: 
kaaHa, i 

Mandlgo, W. W.—Braddock. Horaes and cat! 
tie, open triangle on left hip. 

MlkeaaU, J. W.-Braddock.J 
horahs, diamond C (C im 
on left hip. I 

Morfesd, M. Hnafpton'.—CattWM (nltll 
cmweylaataadof angleaat toplonrtthl 

Mnsaali. Wm.-Emnwasbaiw. Cattle,. Q an 
Mtidp. Heisss,QonwftshaSdSr. 

i. C.-Wlnana '̂, 

AsnSTlenk 

And that said proof will be made before P. 
ti. Books, clerk of the district court nf 
Emmons county. N. D.. at Linton. N. D.. on 
March 90,1«W. 

He names tbe following witnesses to provs 
lils continuous residence upon and cultlva' 
tlon of the land, vis.: 

Peter Bru, of Hague, N. D. 
Joseph Weisbeck.of Hague, N. D." 
Teburslns Schneider, of Hague, N. U. 
Wlllielm llleb. of Hague, N. I). 

M. II JEWELL. Register.. 

She-
Clever Woman. 

Don't yon think a woman is 
devcr enough to do anv woi-u tint i 
man can? lle-siifs suK.itcr ihali 
that. Why. she's .lever ouougl to 
make the man do the work and stv« 
ber the benetlt of it-i.ou.lou Tele
graph. 

STATE or NORTH DAKOTA, I .. 
( I)|:NTV or Ennosa. I"' 

In District Court: Sixth Judicial District. 
Christian Naaden. plaintiff, vs. Henry Ham-

mitt. 8. W. llrown and C. E. Lennan. de
fendants. 

The State of North Dakota to tlie above-
named defendants: 

You are hereby summoned tit answer tbe 
cuniplulnt iu the above-entitled action, of 
which a copy wilt be Hied with tlie clerk of 
court of Emmons county, at Linton, N. D., 
anil to serve u copy of your answer to the 
said complaiutou tlie subscriber at hie of
fice iu Linton, in said couoty and state, 
within thirty days after tbe service of this 
summons upon you. exclusive of the day of 
such service; aud. In case of your failure to 
appear or answer. Judgment will be taken 
against you by default for tlis relief de
manded In the complaint. 

Dated January W, A. D. 1MB. 
ULO. W. LYNN. 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Linton, N. D. 

'">n !>e sep-
Not Lazy, 

"And you say the public 
arated from its money.-" 

"Without effort." 
"Oh. 1 am perfectly wiling to ex 

pend nome effort, providing the trick 
bo done."—Washington Uera'.d 

Taken Up Boll. 
C ame to my place, on Sec. IT, Twi 

Ml, Bge. <4, nine miles north nod 1 
mile east of Hague, a reddish-colon 
b^. w.hl£ fc"? ,*nd bMk; wblUt stubby tail; about H years old. Tm 
animal haa been around my farm 
since last spring, but la so wild that 
he cannot be captured. He Ig with 
other cattle in my pasture. 

t1ni Joseph K. FISCBBR, 
L*feb<»-201 Hague, N. D. 

uStArS.BT' 

iOattlean4 
adlamond) 

O'Flynn.John—Wlnena\' OafKMrOEonleH 
aboulder. Horaea, o Fon left hip. 

Petenon. A. B.—Arasaitong. Osttle, Pan left 
hip. 

VsMib A. L.—Linton i) MoMHfe and caMli 
have this brand on (I right hip. 

Pollack, a. Y. * Mans.—Pollock, «. D. Caul* 
J Ron right Mp. 

Pu riST^Hj^ c5T&l sSSfer00 "" VHm BWHVi ISH MMMm* 

iwkg^^o. W.-WaaUUM. cnuM, T R n4 

with thla brand. EC, 

on right rlba. , 
Ruah.1l.—Haaelton. Cattle. 61 on left aide 

Horaea. 41 oa left ahonloer. 

on right aboalder. 
Cattle and 

Cattle and Hones, 

Suverly.fMfc. 
JA"onrMtt 

Tod ft, JMn^f 
oangM 

tie, aaase brand on left upi. 

r« hair 
left hip. 

Yah Boott. 9—HjalL Cattle. » on left hip; 
VanJNitsl. M.-Hall.cnMla. «en.iigh^ big. 
Wsila^A. M.-Hanvton. CalMa, X on Ml aaiiara 

on right al 

Wol»;"  ̂
Yeatar. V.Jf .-Haaelton 

on left sloe. 

Winona. Heiass. T T en 

Cattle O O O 

Hotie>1t>c—<im lot's. 
[will be'reortfM' bjr: th# 

„ _ of OaftdbSdlidoIdlatr 
No. s; i¥tii« ooaatjjror vmmm 
statoof-Kortb Dnktita, uotoa o'i . 

m. of Saturday, the athjftiy <* 

must Hf'aMMM io Theo. YetWr, 
CieHt ofOiatoa" School Dtetrlcr, No. 2, 
H»rtf5fd,».l). . . , 

Plans nod specifications CM Ue.soen 
Mil tbe Mldeoce of the clerk, on tlie 
S;*TfKB-iatodN.• of 8. E.k of 
Bar. « TWp. 133 N., Rge. 78 W. of 
rifth>..ii, 

The' ancoefisful bidder will be rep 
quired to furnish a botid for tlie faith 
ful perfi»rinance ofhlscoo tract . 

Tb« board raaerves the right to re 
Jectl aihy or nil bid*. 

By otder of the bottd of directors of 
Oa/toa 8ctooial District, N»». 2. 

Dated Jan. SI, IMS. v 
Thbo. YETTEB, 

Uaq«3-febS7] District Clerk. 

F. B. IB VINE 
Linton, N. D. 

Autos 

tMto. aw 

y Î st Your Money 
In Farm Land ' 

The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Taul Railway 
opens to the settler thousands of acres of good farming land in Butte County 
South Dakota, and in Adams, Hettinger and Bowman Counties, North Dakota. 

Tbe soil is a dark loam, with a clay sub-soil; good water is found at a depth 
of from twenty to fifty feet; rainfall is amply sufficient to raise the crops. The 
whole comity is underlaid with lignite coal that outcrops along the streams, and 
in moat cases can be had for the digging. The climate is healthful, theairdrv 
and Invigorating, and the percentage of days of sunshine high. Outdoor work can 
be done almost every day in the year. Regular mail service has been established 
the roads are good, and telephone lines traverse the country. The deeded land 
there sella for from $10 to $18 per acre. There tcere many instances in the past u<'nr 
trhere the crop equaled in ralue the cost of the land. 

In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open 
for homestead entry. Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Het
tinger and Bowman, where filings and final proofs may be made. All of these 
towns ate on the new line of the 

CHICAGO, 
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 

RAILWAY 
In Montana the new railroad traverses good farming land. It has been dem

onstrated that big crops of grain may be raised there. Along the Yellowstone and 
Musselshell rivers the yields alfalfa, sugar beets and grain last year were remark-
able. In the Judith Basin, near Lewistown, Montana, is one of the most remark 
able sections to be found along the new line. Under natural rainfall the famous 
bench lands produced last year an average of 35 bushels of hard wheat to the acre. 
The basin contains about 2,000 square miles and is sparsely settled. Some 
government land still remains open for settlement. Government land offices are 
maintained at Lewlston and Terry, Montana. 

The Big Bend Country of Washington presents splendid opportunities in farm
ing and fruit raising. Eight new towns along this new line have recently been 
opened in Idaho ana Washington. 

Descriptive pamphlets will be forwarded free on request. 

F. A. MILLER 
Gtntral Pass«ng«r Ag«nt 

CHICAGO 

GEO. fc. HAYNES 
Immigration Agent 

95 Adams St., CHICAGO 
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Aims to carry the best goods that money can buy. 
Everything is guaranteed, from a pound of butter 
to a thrashing machine^ > Everything comes 
rieW from the factory and in the latest patterns 
right from the loom. 

The Shoe Department 
Is a complete success iii style, quality and 

price. 

The Man Shoe Is Troe Blue 

Cream Separators. 
Now is the time to think about a Cream 

;S^arat6r. We sell the two best separators on 
eaith. Every farmer that has cows should 
have a separator. If he has neither, he should 
get off the farm at once. 

In time of sunshine, make hay; 
In time of snow, buy bob-sleds. 

THE LINTON BAZAR 
LINTON, NORTH DAKOTA 

Notlbaof Plvo-Yoor nasi Proof. 
.DaramMEinr or tw IKTKIUOH, J 

Uss orrica AT BISMABCK. N . U.. 
December St. IMC. I 

Notice la herAb? ateea that 
KUIB W. DOOLtfTLE. 

Of, Llatoa, S. I)., baa Sled notice of hl» 
bnapnooto awlce lee-year flnal proof ID 
support of blaclalaa, rlt.: 
tlnmsatsad Entry JNo. inw, made Mnjr 7. 

m&tor tBT R. E. H Of tfec. 30. Twp' lSi 
N., Baa. 74 W. of Hh P. II. 

•Of *111 tie made before 
i.iisllcd Slate* comtnliwtnn-
,D..on February U, lUUft. 

He aaases the following witnesses to prove 
his coatlaiioM residence upon and cuuivit-
tloaof tlw laad. els.; 

Carl V- Roaah, of llarle. N. n. 
fflfcflastMSPiiV % 
William llTjMinson, of Liaton, N. it. 

M. H. JEWELL. Keglster. 

er, at 

CrThe Flrat Bank of Linton, Lin
ton, N. D.. lias real-eatate money to 
loan on good fern lands, three to live 
yean. 

Vital Statlatlca. 
of Norl1' Dakota, 
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.H'e occurrence 
•lotui diwil!!' 2S!i? r '"'"Mom or conta-
5 »uni iin?T.'i .?Jil • !,R0D conviction, forfeit 
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«i. I'lTTS, <'ollIlly Auditor.' 
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